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Abstract. This study analyzed satellite images and long term
climate variables from a high-elevation meteorological sta-
tion (4730 m) and streamflow records to examine hydrolog-
ical response of Nam Co Lake (4718 m), the largest lake on
the Tibetan Plateau, over the last 50 years. The results show
the lake area extended by 51.8 km2 (2.7% of the total area)
when compared with the area in 1976. This change is associ-
ated with an annual precipitation increase of 65 mm (18.6%),
annual and winter mean temperature increases of 0.9◦C and
2.1◦C respectively, an annual runoff increase of 20% and an
annual pan evaporation decrease of about 2%, during the past
20 years. The year of the change point in annual precipita-
tion, air temperature, annual pan evaporation and runoff oc-
curred in 1971, 1983, 1997 and 1997, respectively. The tim-
ing of the lake growth corresponds with the abrupt increase
in annual precipitation and runoff since the mid-1990s.

1 Introduction

Lake systems with permafrost cover are highly sensitive to
changes in air temperature, snowmelt and soil frost (Marsh
and Neumann, 2001; Duguay et al., 2006; Gibson et al.,
2006; Mielko and Woo, 2006). Degradation to the per-
mafrost can speed up water transfer, increase soil mois-
ture, and improve agricultural productivity and the envi-
ronment (IPCC, 2001; Qin et al., 2005). Climate change
has significant implications for water resources and the eco-
environment in cold and arid regions, such as northwest and
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northeast China, and in particular, the Tibetan Plateau (Liu
et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996). Much ev-
idence suggests that the regional climate in northwest China
has shifted from a warm-dry to a warm-wet regime (Shi et
al., 2003).

The Tibetan Plateau, with an average altitude more than
4000 m above sea level (a.s.l.), is the highest plateau in the
world, and permafrost covers about 67% of the plateau (Zhou
et al., 2000). There are more than 1500 lakes in the area,
60% of which are inland lakes ranging in size from 0.01 km2

to 4000 km2 (Wang et al., 1998). Previous research suggests
that warming and wetting during winter and spring has oc-
curred in Tibet since the late 1980s (Du, 2001; Wang et al.,
2005; Chen et al., 2006). Other studies demonstrated that
winter warming in high latitudes and the high elevation per-
mafrost region in northeastern China has led to higher ground
temperature and considerable seasonal infiltration of meltwa-
ter and surface flow (Liu et al., 2003a, b, 2007). However,
no studies have been conducted to investigate the relation-
ships between climatic variables, permafrost cover, and wa-
ter balance of high- elevation inland lakes due to the lack of
glaciological, geocryological and hydrological information.
The high-elevation inland lakes in the Tibetan Plateau are
representative of the climatic regime in the region, and have
been subject to few human interventions (i.e., no irrigation or
hydroelectric development). A monitoring and research sta-
tion for multispheric interactions was established at Nam Co
Lake (Nam Co) by the Institute of Tibetan Plateau Research,
Chinese Academy of Sciences in 2005. The objective of this
study is to quantify the response of Nam Co to climate, hy-
drology and permafrost changes and to investigate the inter-
actions between hydrological and climatic processes in the
highlands of the world.
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Figure 1 Permafrost distribution and the surrounding meteorological and gauging station location of Lake Nam Co 
on the Tibetan Plateau(meteorological station is at Bange(BG) county, and a gauge station at Pangdo 
(PD) of the upper Lhasa River on right graph). 
 
 

Fig. 1. Permafrost distribution and the surrounding meteorological and gauging station location of Lake Nam Co on the Tibetan
Plateau(meteorological station is at Bange (BG) county, and a gauge station at Pangdo (PD) of the upper Lhasa River on right graph).

2 Study area, data and methodology

Figure 1 shows maps of permafrost regions in China and
the location of the largest high-elevation inland lake, Nam
Co (30◦30′–30◦55′ N, 90◦16′–91◦03′ E, 4720 m a.s.l.), near
the Bange (denoted by BG) in the central Tibet. The lake
has surface and drainage areas of 1940 km2 and 10 610 km2,
respectively, and its elevation ranges from the southeastern
headwater of Mount Nyainqentanglha at 7270 m to the lake
surface of 4718 m, with an average elevation of 5230 m. Nam
Co is located in the discontinuous permafrost at lower eleva-
tions and in the continuous permafrost at higher elevations.
The lower limit of the permafrost is 4800 m, and the mean
thickness of the active layer is about 210 cm under a cold
continental climate (Zhou et al., 2000). There are more than
one hundred glaciers along the northern slope of the Nyain-
qentanglha Mountains covering a total area of 179.74 km2

and the glaciers contribute about 10% of inflow into the lake
(www.lake.csdb.cn).

The nearest meteorological station is located in BG
(31◦23′ N, 90◦01′ E, 4700 m a.s.l.) and has long term records
of air temperature, precipitation, pan evaporation and frost
depth of soils for the last 50 years (1956–2005). The mean
annual temperature at BG is−1.1◦C with the lowest air tem-
perature in January at−11.8◦C. The mean annual precipita-
tion is around 310 mm, of which 85–90% falls in summer
during the Indian monsoon period. In the cold season from
October to April, snowpacks exist and periodic events of soil
freeze and thaw occur frequently at higher elevations. The
lake is recharged by rainfall in summer, snowmelt in both
spring and autumn, and subsurface flow in winter. Due to the
lack of hydrological observations surrounding the lake, the
discharge data from the neighboring Lhasa River at the up-
stream gauging station PD (30◦8′ N, 91◦21′ E, 4150 m a.s.l.)
were used in the analyses. The data covers the period of 1976

to 2003. Because of the higher elevation of Nam Co com-
pared with the Lhasa River, which results in lower air tem-
perature, lower evaporation and weak infiltration over frozen
ground, surface runoff at Nam Co should be larger, or have
at least the same surface conditions, than that measured for
the Lhasa River.

Remote sensing is an effective approach for monitoring
changes in water area and landform. The Landsat-TM im-
ages, with a resolution of 30 m, were used to study the lake
surface area in the 1990s. China and Brazil have jointly
launched satellites named CBRES-1 and CBRES-2 in 1999
and 2003, respectively. The image data for lake areas were
obtained from the CBERS-1 and -2. The images were taken
every October from 2001–2005, the spatial resolution is 20 m
at bands 2, 3 and 4, and the lake information was determined
at low brightness. Initially, digital images were processed
with standard procedures including geo-referencing, radio-
metric correction and enhancement. Each scene was then
geo-referenced and identified using 20 ground control points
and topographic maps at 1:50 000. The corrected image was
used as the reference for image-to-image registration of all
other band images. Field surveys were conducted in 2005
and 2006, guided by a GPS to aid the computer mapping. Fi-
nally, all data were projected into a uniform projection sys-
tem with the WGS-84.

The Mann-Kendall (M-K) nonparametric trend test was
used in this study (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1975). Detailed de-
scriptions of the M-K test can be found in Kundzewicz and
Robson (2004) and Burn et al. (2004). The procedure starts
with an evaluation of trends occurring in the hydrometeoro-
logical variables for each station. The results of the trend test
can be used to determine whether the observed time series
exhibits trends that are greater than those expected to occur
by chance. All the trend results in this work were evaluated
at significance levels of 99%, 95% and 90%.
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Table 1. Hydrological parameters and area variability of
Nam Co Lake.

Lake area lake area lake area lake area lake area Variation
(km2)• (km2)• (km2)N (km2)∗ (km2)∗ (%)

1941.3 1933.7 1962.8 1981.0 1993.1 1.96
1970 1976 1991 2000 2006

• from China Lake Database, 1998
N from Landsat-TM images
∗ imagery from CBERS-1 and CBERS-2.

In order to search for change points in trends with time,
sequential values for Forwardu and Backwardu from the
progressive analysis created by Sneyers (1990) and Mitchell
et al. (1996) based on the M-K test were applied. The For-
ward u is a standardized variable that has zero mean and unit
standard deviation. Therefore, its sequential behavior fluctu-
ates around zero. The Forwardu is the same as thez values
that are found from the first to last data point. This test con-
siders the relative values of all terms in the time series (x1,
x2,. . . ,xT). The following steps are applied in sequence:

i The magnitudes ofxj time series, (j=1, 2,. . . , T) are
compared withxk (k=1, 2,. . . , T-1). In each comparison,
the number of casesxj > xk is counted and denoted by
nj .

ii The test statistic t is then given by equation:

tj =

j∑
1

ni (1)

iii The mean and variance are:

E(t) =
n(n−1)

4
(2)

And

Var
(
tj

)
=

j (j −1)(2j +5)

72
(3)

iv The sequential values of the statisticu(t) for Forwardu

are then calculated by:

u(t) =
tj −E(t)√

Var
(
tj

) (4)

The same principle is applied to the retrograde series.
Therefore, theu(t) values of the Backwardu are computed
backward, starting from the end of the series. The intersec-
tion of the curves showing the Forwardu and Back-wardu
represents the time when a trend or change starts.
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Figure 2 The lake area changes of Nam Co during 1970 to 2000 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2. The lake area changes of Nam Co during 1970 to 2000.

3 Lake growth and hydroclimatological regime

3.1 Lake growth

Table 1 and Fig. 2 show changes in the Nam Co area for the
last three decades. Most of the images combined in Fig. 2
were taken in October 1970, 1990, 2001–2005 when the lake
water level was the highest. An important principle in choos-
ing a satellite image is the consistency in the imaging date
with the same weather conditions. There were no noticeable
changes in the lake area before 1998 according to local peo-
ple through field surveys during 2004–2006. Statistical anal-
yses indicate that comparing the lake area in 1976 with the
lake area in 2005, the area has enlarged by 38.6 km2 (1.8%).
It is clear that the expansion of the lake area has accelerated
in the last decade, especially in the past five years.

3.2 Meteorological variables

Meteorological data from BG were investigated for trends
over the last 50 years, with results shown in Table 2 and
Fig. 3. The monthly mean temperatures showed strong up-
ward trends for the cold months from October to March, in-
creasing by 0.6◦C in October, 2.1◦C in November, 2.0◦C in
December, 1.6◦C in January, 1.3◦C in February and 1.4◦C
in March, since the 1980s. This resulted in much of the
0.9◦C increase in the annual mean temperature in the 1990s.
No significant trends were found for temperature during the
months of summer and autumn. This suggests that climate
warming is mainly associated with temperature increases in
winter season.

The change point tests, however, reveal that far from there
being a steady rise in winter temperatures, the time series
for several months and the annual average include abrupt
changes that started in years ranging from 1966 to 1983
as shown in Fig. 4. The effect of these changes can be
demonstrated with anomaly curves and variation bars of the
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Table 2. Change point (Y) determined by Mann-Kendall test of abrupt change and slope (β) in upward trends of temperature (T in ◦),
precipitation (P in mm), annual pan evaporation (Ea in mm) and discharge (Q in m3/s) with confidence levels (α).

β/α Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Year

T 0.075* 0.075* 0.071* NT NT NT NT NT NT 0.042+ 0.075* 0.071* 0.038*
Y 1970 1966 1972 NT NT NT NT NT NT 1982 1973 1967 1983
P 0.031+ 0.024+ NT 0.107+ 0.654+ NT NT NT 0.500+ NT NT NT 2.40*
Y 1997 1967 NT 1976 1981 NT NT NT 1979 NT NT NT 1969
Ea NT NT NT NT NT −1.27+ −0.60+ NT −0.78+ NT NT NT −5.21+

Y NT NT NT NT NT 2000 2000 NT 1995 NT NT NT 1996
Q 0.070* 0.080* 0.078* 0.103+ NT NT NT NT 1.31* NT NT 0.072+ 0.331+

Y 1983 1985 1985 1996 NT NT NT NT 1996 NT NT 1996 1997

T andP are air temperatures and precipitation, respectively at BG station from 1956 to 2005;Q are monthly discharges from 1976 to 2005;
* and+ indicate the statistical significanceα at 0.01 and 0.05 respectively; NT indicates no trend; Y is the detected year of the change point.
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Figure 3 Bar graphs comparing the monthly variations of air temperature (T-) and precipitation (P-) at  
BG during the 1956-1980 and 19981-2005 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig. 3. Bar graphs comparing the monthly variations of air tempera-
ture (T −) and precipitation (P−) at BG during the 1956–1980 and
19981–2005.

annual and monthly temperature and precipitation before and
after the 1990s (Fig. 5). The average annual temperature in
recent decades was about 0.91◦C higher than during 1956 to
1980, and the highest annual temperature occurred in 1999.
In fact, annual temperatures during 1995 to 2005 were all
higher than the long-term annual average.

Figure 5 and Table 2 also illustrate the annual precip-
itation anomaly at BG. The data indicate a dramatic in-
crease from 1956 to the mid-1980s, followed by a slow in-
crease since 1995. The annual precipitation in recent decades
was 55.4 mm (about 18.6%) above the annual average dur-
ing 1956–1990, and the maximum annual precipitation was
446.1 mm in 2003. The monthly precipitation increased
mainly in May, June, and September by 9.4 mm (60%)–
22.1 mm (46%), respectively, since the 1990s when com-
pared with the period of 1956 to 1990. Snowfall in the cold
season of October to January also increased substantially, by
about 30%–100% above the mean before the 1990s. Mean-
while, the annual pan evaporation has decreased since 1996
caused by reductions in monthly pan evaporation for June,
July and September, respectively since 2000 and 1995. Over-
all, the regional climate in the inland lake has shifted into a
warmer and wetter pattern since the mid-1990s.

Du et al. (2001, 2004) analyzed the climatic trend of
both air temperature and precipitation using long-term (1961
and 1971–2000) data from 40 meteorological stations across
the Tibetan Plateau, and found significant increases in both
the mean annual and winter air temperature with a rate of
0.026◦C per year and 0.06◦C per year respectively. They
also found precipitation was increasing at a rate of 19.9 mm
per decade in most areas of Tibet (except the western ar-
eas), particularly since the mid-1980’s. Furthermore, Chen
et al. (2006) analyzed the potential evapotranspiration at 101
stations over the Tibetan Plateau and found the annual evap-
otranspiration ratio decreased by 13.1 mm per decade, with
decreasing rates being more pronounced in winter and spring
(80% of all stations) compared with summer and autumn
(58% of all stations).

Singh and Sontakke had documented the instrumental pe-
riodic fluctuations of important climatic parameters like rain-
fall amounts (1829–1999), severe rainstorms (1880–1996)
and temperature (1876–1997) for the Indo- Gangetic Plains
region (IGPR). The summer monsoon rainfall in the western
IGPR shows increasing trend (170 mm per century, signif-
icant at 1% level) from 1900, while it shows a decreasing
trend (5 mm per century, not significant) from 1939 over the
central IGPR. There is a decreasing trend (50 mm per cen-
tury, not significant) during 1900–1984 and an insignificant
increasing trend (480 mm per century, not significant) dur-
ing 1984–1999 over the eastern IGPR (2002). Broadly it is
inferred that there has been a westward shift in rainfall activ-
ities over the IGPR. Analysis suggests a westward shift in the
occurrence of severe rainstorms also. These spatial changes
in rainfall activities are attributed to global warming and as-
sociated changes in the Indian summer monsoon circulation
and the general atmospheric circulation.
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Figure 4 Change points established using the Man-Kendall test for selected annual air temperature and 
precipitation (top-left and right graph), annual evaporation and runoff (lower-left and right graph) at BG for 
1956-2005, and runoff data for 1976-2005 with Forward_u marked by a solid line and Backward_u by a dashed 
line, the dotted lines at 1.96 and -1.96 are the thresholds at significance level of 95%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 4. Change points established using the Man-Kendall test for selected annual air temperature and precipitation (top-left and right graph),
annual evaporation and runoff (lower-left and right graph) at BG for 1956–2005, and runoff data for 1976–2005 with Forwardu marked by
a solid line and Backwardu by a dashed line, the dotted lines at 1.96 and−1.96 are the thresholds at significance level of 95%.
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           Figure 5 Running mean (5 years) of monthly precipitation (top graph) and air temperature 
(bottom graph) variation at BG during 1956 to 2007 
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           Figure 5 Running mean (5 years) of monthly precipitation (top graph) and air temperature 
(bottom graph) variation at BG during 1956 to 2007 

 
 
 
 

Fig. 5. Running mean (5 years) of monthly precipitation (top graph)
and air temperature (bottom graph) variation at BG during 1956 to
2007.

3.3 Hydrological changes

Changes in snowfall and air temperature in the cold months
directly affect snowmelt and accumulation, drainage, soil
frost and subsurface flow in permafrost. Figure 6 and Ta-
ble 2 (denoted byQ) show a few significant upward trends in
streamflow during March and April for meltwater, Septem-
ber for rainfall runoff, and December for groundwater. These
trends are significance at the 95% level or higher. The dis-
charge in September and November to April showed signif-
icant increases of 14.2–48.4% with an averaged increase of
28%, resulting in a 20.2% increase in the annual average,
comparing discharge before and after the 1990 change point.
However no trends were found in the summer months. It is
clear that the anomalies of winter flow coincide with both the
changes in temperatures, snowfall and melt duration since
the 1990s.

As with air temperature, the change points showed that
months with significant trends in discharges exhibited two
years with abrupt changes, in 1985 for January to March
and in 1996 for April, September, November, December
and the annual runoff shown in Fig. 7 and Table 2. How-
ever, the change points for annual temperature, precipitation
and evaporation occurred during 1984, 1969 and 1996, re-
spectively, and the change points for monthly precipitation

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/14/481/2010/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 14, 481–489, 2010
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Figure 7 Upward curves(running mean in 3 years) of monthly runoff in March,April,
September and December at gauge station PD
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Fig. 6. Upward curves(running mean in 3 years) of monthly runoff
in March, April, September and December at gauge station PD.

started in 1981 for both May and June, and in 1979 for
September. The monthly pan evaporation changes became
significant decreases in 2000 for both June and July and in
1995 for September. It seems the streamflow changes fol-
lowed the timing in changes of annual temperature and pan
evaporation. Furthermore, all streamflows in the six cold
months are much more sensitive to seasonal temperatures;
the trends were found in four months with a significance level
of 95%(**); and the most sensitive, with a maximum vari-
ability (β=1.308 mm per year), was September due to more
precipitation.

3.4 Permafrost degradation

The depth of the active layer or of the seasonal frost in the
frozen ground region is influenced by many factors such as
air and soil temperature and moisture, snowpack and canopy
(Nelson et al., 1997; Yamazaki et al., 1998). Generally
speaking, the depth of the active layer is determined in the
first instance by regional climate. Most analytical treatments
have used air temperature measured at nearby locations as
the primary determinant. Broad spatial patterns of tempera-
ture are related directly to macroclimate and can indeed be
discerned at regional and local scales. In addition, the sea-
sonal snowpack has significant insulating effects on the ther-
mal regime of frozen ground and the variation in the active
layer depth (Zhang et al., 1997), and as would be expected,
averaging data from daily to monthly scales generally im-
proves the correlation between air and ground temperature;
this phenomenon is also due, in part, to lag effects associated
with the heat conduction.

From Fig. 8, it is clear that the depth of the seasonal frost at
BG station has been decreased by about 42 cm from 235 cm
in the 1960s to 193 cm in year 2005, responding to the air
temperature at the station described in Table 2, changes in
the depth of the active layer in the studied inland lakes have
occurred since the 1990s. The fluctuation of streamflow in
winter, particularly in October to April, is affected by grav-
ity drainage of the groundwater (the unfrozen water) below a

depth of 200 cm. It is relatively common for a rapid increase
in the unfrozen water to occur when the ground tempera-
ture rises even to slightly below freezing temperature (e.g. 0
from −2◦C) according to Liu et al. (2003a, b) and Yang et
al. (2002), the unfrozen water in the active layer should be
transported downward into deep unfrozen soils, then drain
out in the form of groundwater flow in March and April. In
other words, the drainage occurrence of frost squeezing de-
pends on the timing and depth of the lowest temperature in
the active layer.

4 Comparison with the other basins

Increases in winter flows attributed to climate change have
been observed in a number of basins with permafrost in
northern Canada (Omar et al., 2006). In the permafrost re-
gion of northeast China, an abrupt warming of the regional
climate with a 1.3◦C rise in the annual air temperature, cou-
pled with a 20–40% increase in the annual precipitation, oc-
curred in the 1990s (Liu et al., 2003a). Significant responses
of winter streamflow to rising of temperatures of 2.4◦C dur-
ing December to February were observed. This was es-
pecially true for the greatest degree of warming (4.4◦C in
February) when runoff increased by 80% in February and by
100% in March. These responses were attributed to changes
in temperature and in the depth of the active layer permitting
the drainage of unfrozen water when the ground tempera-
ture is above 0◦C. The depth of seasonal frost diminished by
about 30 cm and the thickness of the active layer increased
by about 40 cm in the permafrost in the 1990s because of the
warmer climate.

In the Lena River basin in Siberia, remarkable hydrologic
changes were identified during the cold season (October –
April) with significant increases (25–90%) in streamflow and
decreases in river ice thickness (Yang et al., 2002). Dur-
ing the snowmelt period (May – June), strong warming in
spring led to an advance of the snowmelt season into late
May and a lower daily maximum discharge in June. Changes
in stream flow hydrology during the summer months (July –
September) were less significant than those in the winter and
spring seasons. As with the results of the present study, the
changes in the Lena River hydrologic regime were linked
to recent climate warming and to changes in permafrost
conditions.

The change in the high-elevation Nam Co Lake and the
hydroclimate in central Tibet can be compared with those
above. These occurred in very similar conditions of win-
ter warming, precipitation increase, permafrost degradation
and early onset of snowmelt. However, the change point for
the annual mean temperature was 1983 in the lake area, ear-
lier than that in northeast-China (1986) and later than that
in the Lena River, Siberia (since the 1970s) due to its lower
altitude and the plateau climate. Near the lake, all the dis-
charge change points fall between 1985 and 1996, and all
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Figure 6 Change points established using the Man-Kendall test for selected January temperature (top-left graph) 
and June precipitation (top-right graph), September evaporation (lower-left graph) and February discharge (lower 
- right graph) at BG for 1956-2005, and runoff data from Lhasa River for 1976-2005, with Forward_u marked by  
a solid line and Backward_u by a dashed line, the dotted lines at 1.96 and -1.96 are the thresholds at significance 
level of 95%. 
 

Fig. 7. Change points established using the Man-Kendall test for selected January temperature (top-left graph) and June precipitation (top-
right graph), September evaporation (lower-left graph) and February discharge (lower-right graph) at BG for 1956–2005, and runoff data
from Lhasa River for 1976–2005, with Forwardu marked by a solid line and Backwardu by a dashed line, the dotted lines at 1.96 and
−1.96 are the thresholds at significance level of 95%.
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Figure 8 Change in depth of the seasonal frost in the studied area at BG, the fine line is the annual 
average and ＋ means the depth of measured seasonal frozen ground. 
 
 

Fig. 8. Change in depth of the seasonal frost in the studied area at
BG, the fine line is the annual average and + means the depth of
measured seasonal frozen ground.

the meteorological change points of the annual temperature,
precipitation and the pan evaporation were localized in an
early period (1983–1996). This strongly suggests an associ-
ation between the two but further analysis is needed to un-
equivocally attribute the observed trends to climate change.
For example, the relationship between the Indian monsoon
and the various hydrological variables in the high-elevation
lakes could be explored as this may help to provide a better
explanation and prediction of their trends.

The active layer over permafrost is generally saturated dur-
ing the thaw season, and thickness of the active layer in late
summer and the date of the active layer freeze-up in mid-
winter significantly affects the hydrologic characteristics in
permafrost regions. Changes in the active layer depth over
permafrost directly affect potential groundwater storage and
river discharge through partitioning process (Kane, 1997).

5 Conclusions

Climate warming indicated at the high-elevation meteorolog-
ical station of BG since the 1990s has caused the dramatic
expansion of the Nam Co Lake area due to both permafrost
degradation and inflow increase under the background of
both precipitation increase and winter warming. Dynamic
and geometric evolution of a high elevation lake on the Ti-
betan Plateau showed the following:

a Lake growth over the Tibetan Plateau has intensified
over the late 20th and early 21st centuries in response
to the global warming and associated changes in the
Indian summer monsoon. However, the lake change
trends have not been well documented in China. Be-
cause of their sizes, considerable variability may exist
in the highland and the lowland lakes across the country.
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b Upward trends in late autumn and early winter tem-
peratures, spring and autumn precipitation (snowfall)
and downward trends in summer pan evaporation were
found at a high-elevation meteorological station in cen-
tral Tibet. However, many of these trends were not sig-
nificant at the 10% level and their seasonal coherence
was generally weak, but strong in an annual scale. The
latter may be due to the retarding effect of permafrost
(the active layer and area) and local meteorological con-
ditions such as wind, which can play a significant role
during the freezing-thawing processes.

c Significant increasing trends in the autumn, winter and
spring flow were found at the highest gauged station
near central Tibet, though change points in earlier years
dominated over the period of analysis. Several trends
were significant at the 1% level and their temporal co-
herence was strong. Tibet showed consistent trends to-
ward earlier snowmelt dates over all 30-year periods.
The spatial patterns were consistent with changes in
spring snow cover duration derived from the NOAA
dataset.

d The trends observed in the lake growth are consistent
with a positive water balance (e.g. permafrost degrada-
tion and snow cover compared with evaporation) and
provide further evidence of the enhanced winter and
spring warming that began over the Tibetan Plateau dur-
ing the late 20th century.

Finally, the results of this study allow for future, region-
ally focused investigations on the response of lake growth
to climate change over longer time periods and in rela-
tion to the large-scale Indian monsoon and the plateau cli-
mate/teleconnections. The recent availability of lake growth
on databases such as China Lake DataBase (www.lake.
csdb.cn) and the CCDD (http://wdcdgg.westgis.ac.cn) on the
China Cryosphere Database will facilitate these types of
investigations.
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